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As the world’s largest provider of vaping equipment, SMOORE International
Holdings Limited (hereinafter referred to as “SMOORE”, stock code: 6969.HK) is
committed to bringing a unified and complete standard to the entire vaping
industry. The company is headquartered in Shenzhen, China, and offers vaping
technology solutions with advanced R&D technology, strong manufacturing
capacity, a wide-spectrum product portfolio and a diverse customer base. In
September 2020, a New York federal judge granted SMOORE a $5.4 million default
judgment and permanent injunction against more than 100 defendants accused of
selling VAPORESSO and SMOORE’s self-branded counterfeit goods.

technologies. Our strong R&D capability,
superior quality, and excellent service
have caused SMOORE to win a global
market share of over 16.5%.”
He adds that the company is strongly
focused on research of the core vaping
technologies in open-system vapes, of
which VAPORESSO, one of the SMOORE
sub-brands, is a good example. The
company keeps innovating and aims
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